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ABSTRACT: The nudibranch mollusc Glossodoris pallida possesses the diet-derived terpenoid com- 
pounds scalaradial, desacetylscalaradial, and deoxoscalarin. In this study, w e  determined whether the 
compounds were located strategically in the nudibranch body for defense against predators, a s  well as 
whether they were present in mucus secreted by the nudibranch. Analysis of the distribution of 
metabolites in the different body parts indicated an  accumulation of compounds in the border of the 
mantle (where the mantle dermal formations are located), a s  well a s  in the mucus secretion. Several 
experiments were conducted in order to establish a relationship between the location of the compounds 
and the chemical defense of the nudibranch, using al-tiflclal diets as well as animals with and without 
the borders of their mantles. The compounds from the mantle border deterred feeding by crabs (Lep- 
todius spp.)  and reef fishes when tested at their natural concentrations. When the mantle borders were 
removed from some nudibranchs, these animals were s~gnlflcantly more susceptible to predation by 
reef fishes than were animals with their mantle borders lntact While we were able to demonstrate that 
the diet-denved compounds in the mantle border function In the defense of the nudibranch, both in the 
laboratory against the crabs and in the field against natural assemblages of predatory reef fishes, our 
exper~ments  with artificial diets did not indicate that the location of the compounds was critical for 
defense. Food cubes with pieces of mantle border tissue or extracts of mantle border tissue distributed 
uniformly throughout the cubes or along one border were equally effective at  deterring feeding by reef 
fishes relative to control cubes. The location of diet-derived compounds in the mantle borders may also 
serve other functions in addition to defense. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Opisthobranch molluscs, and nudibranchs in par- 
ticular, contain a wide variety of mostly diet-derived 
secondary metabolites that are presumably involved in 
their defense against predators (Karuso 1987, Faulkner 
1992 and references therein, Avila 1995). However, 
few field experiments actually demonstrate that opis- 
thobranchs are protected against putative marine pre- 
dators that might encounter them in nature (Ros 1976, 
'Present address: Centre d'Estudis A v a n ~ a t s  de  Blanes, 
C.S.I.C. Cami d e  Sta. Barbara s/n, E-17300 Blanes [Girona), 
Paul & V a n  Alstyne 1988, Paul et al. 1990, Paul & 
Pennings 1991, McClintock et al. 1994, Pennings 1994, 
Cronin et al. 1995, Rogers et al. 1995). 
Nudibranchs obtain chemicals from sponges, cnidar- 
ians, bryozoans, and tunicates (Avila 1995 and refer- 
ences therein). The transfer of secondary metabolites 
from sponges to opisthobranch predators has been 
recently reviewed (Cimino & Sodano 1994). It has been 
hypothesized that the localization of sponge-derived 
metabolites in the mantles and mucus secretions of 
nudibranchs is important for chemical defense; how- 
ever, little experimental evidence supports this 
hypothesis (Thompson et al. 1982, Pawlik et al. 1988, 
Avila et al. 1990, 1991, Garcia et al. 1990, Cimino et al. 
Spain. E-mail: conxita@ceab.es 1993, Fontana et al. 1993) 
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Fig. l..  Structure of the secondary metabolltes of Glossodoris 
pallida and related nudibranchs: (a)  scalarad~al,  (b )  deoxo- 
scalarin, (c) 6-keto-deoxoscalarin, (d) desacetylscalaradial 
Chemicals from sponges are accumulated along 
the mantle border, in mantle dermal formations 
(MDFs), by several species of chromodorid nudi- 
branchs (Avila et al. 1990, 1991, Garcia et al. 1990, 
Gavagnin et  al. 1992, Fontana et al. 1993, 1994a, b, 
Avila & Durfort 1996). There are 3 potential advan- 
tages of accumulating diet-derived chemicals in 
MDFs: (1) maximizing the defensive effects by concen- 
trating the chemicals; (2) avoiding autotoxicity; and ( 3 )  
concentrating the compounds near the surface to facil- 
itate excretion into the mucus. In the chromodonds, 
these chemicals are usually accumulated from prey 
items without being transformed. The only examples of 
transformation of metabolites in this family of nudi- 
branchs are in Hypselodoris orsini (Glossodoris tncolor; 
Cimino et al. 1982, 1993), Glossodorispallida (Rogers & 
Paul 1993), Chromodoris funerea (Carte et al. 1986) 
and Chromodoris youngbleuthi (Terem & Scheuer 
1986). H. orsini transforms scalaradial (a sesterterpene; 
Fig. l a )  from the sponge Cacospongia mollior into 
deoxoscalar~n, which is found in the viscera. Deox- 
oscalarin (Fig. l b )  is further transformed into 6-keto- 
deoxoscalarin (Fig lc] ,  which is only found in the 
MDFs (Cimino et al. 1993). The reason for the localiza- 
tion of these different metabolites is not clear. 
Glossodoris pallida also possesses sesterterpenes 
that are obtained from its diet and transformed (Rogers 
& Paul 1991). Scalaradial is obtained from the sponge 
Cacospongia sp., and transformed into deoxoscalann 
by the nudibranch (Rogers & Paul 1991). The location 
of these metabolites within G. pallida has not been 
previously studied. In addition, previous studies on G. 
pallida (Rogers & Paul 1991) did not clearly show that 
these metabolites deterred feeding by reef fishes. In 
this study, we test the hypothesis that the location of 
diet-derived compounds In G. pallida is important for 
defense against potential predators. We ask the follow- 
ing questions: (1) Are the diet-derived compounds 
strategically located in the G. pallida body for defense? 
(2) Are the metabolltes present in mucus secreted by 
G. pallida? (3) Are the compounds or crude extracts of 
G. pallida deterrent against crabs and reef fishes at 
natural concentrations? (4) Is the location of com- 
po.unds in certain parts of the body important in deter- 
ring against both reef fishes and crabs? 
METHODS 
Source organisms. The nudibranch Glossodoris pal- 
lida (Ruppel & Leuckart, 1828) and its sponge prey 
Cacospongia sp. were collected by scuba in Apra Har- 
bor (Guam, Micronesia; 13' 25' N ,  144" 55' E; Fig. 2) 
during March and April, 1995, at 21 to 24 m depth. G. 
pallida, the type species of its genus, is a chromodorid 
found in Tanzania, the Red Sea and Australia (Rudman 
1984). A good description of this white nudibranch can 
be found in Rudman (1984), who included it in the 
Chromodoris aur-eomargjnata color-group (Rudman 
1985). 
The sponge prey had been previously described as 
Hyrtios erecta (Rogers & Paul 1991); however, further 
taxonomic study indicated this assign.ment was incor- 
rect. The voucher onginally examined was dry, giving 
it the texture and appearance of H. erecta. In life, the 
sponge forms a thick lobate encrustation that is ex- 
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tremely compressible and easily torn. The surface is 
highly conulose, with soft, regularly spaced conules, 
2 to 3 mm high; the color in life is gray-black exter- 
nally, fibers are golden; in ethanol the sponge IS deep 
grayish black, the interior fawn. The skeleton consists 
of large primary fibers with coring spicule debris 
masking a granular pith, the secondary fibers are 
irregular and clear of coring material. The sponge is an 
undescribed species of Cacospong~a (Order Dictyocer- 
atida, Famlly Thorectidae) (M. Kelly-Borges pers. 
comm ) .  
Localization and quantification of metabolites. In 
order to localize the metabolites in Glossodorispallida, 
the animals were carefully dissected into mantle bor- 
der (containing the MDFs), the rest of the mantle and 
foot, and viscera The different sections were extracted 
separately. The viscera were further dissected and 
analyzed separately in 1 set of animals, to distinguish 
between digestive and reproductive systems. A secre- 
tion of a white mucus was observed when the speci- 
mens were disturbed, and this was also collected. 
Chemical analyses of the dissected parts of Glos- 
sodons pallida were conducted with 2 different groups 
of anin~als,  following standard methods (Rogei-S & Paul 
1991, Fontana et a1 1994a). Briefly, samples were 
extracted in acetone, and the organic solvent was 
rotary evaporated. The dry masses of the nudibranch 
parts were obtained after extraction. Organic extract 
yields were calculated from total dry mass of extract 
plus extracted material. Thin layer chromatography 
(TLC) was used for qualitative studies and compar- 
isons with authentic samples of known secondary 
metabolites. 
High-pel-formance liquid chromatography (HPLC) 
was used for quantitative analyses. The retention time 
and peak size for known amounts of each metabolite 
were determined under the same solvent and flow rate 
(2 m1 min-') conditions. The HPLC consisted of a Beck- 
man model llOB solvent pump with an Alltech 25 cm 
long X 4.6 mm inner diameter Econosphere 5 U silica 
column. The injection loop was 20 p1 in size. All sam- 
ples were first filtered through a small plug of silica gel 
in a glass pipet with 25 U/o  ethyl acetate/75 hexanes 
to remove polar materials, then dlluted to 10 mg/ 
100 p1 The moblle phase and dilution solvent was a 
25 % ethyl acetate/73 % hexanes mixture, and the 
inlection volume was 10 pl. Peak areas were measured 
by automatic electronic integration. Peaks of interest 
were identified and quantified by injecting a standard 
at varying concentrations to determine a standard 
curve. All metabolites isolated by HPLC, including 
previously identified metabolites and desacetylscala- 
radial, were further examined by proton nuclear mag- 
netic resonance (N\,lR) analysis to confirm their struc- 
tures Desacetylscalaradial was also acetylated with 
acetic anhydride in pyridine at room temperature to 
yield scalaradial for further confirmation of its struc- 
ture. 
The sponge was extracted overnight with acetone. 
The solvent was evaporated, and the crude extract was 
used for comparative purposes by TLC, and also to 
obtain material for field testing 
Consumers. The extracts, isolated metabolites, or tis- 
sue pieces were tested against 2 different kinds of con- 
sumers. TWO types of consumers were used because i t  
had been previously observed that different species 
may respond differently to sponge secondary metabo- 
lites (Pennings et al. 1994). The potential consumers 
used were crabs Leptodius spp. in the laboratory, and 
natural assemblages of reef fishes in the field. These 
consumers are considered to be generalist predators. 
The fishes that we observed feeding during field 
assays at Western Shoals (5 m depth; Apra Harbor, 
Guam; Fig. 2 )  included several species that occur 
regularly at  Apra Harbor such as Anlblyglyphidodon 
curacao, Thalassoma lutescens, Scarus spp., Cheiljnus 
ch1orou~-us, C.  fasc~a tus and Abudefduf  sexfascia tus. 
Each field assay attracted dozens of fish. The crabs 
were collected at Pago Bay (Cuam; Fig. 2) during low 
tide, under stones. The nudibranchs live in Apra Har- 
bor, and do not occur at  Pago Bay at shallow depths; 
therefore, the crabs and nudibranchs probably do not 
overlap on a microhabitat scale Nonetheless, we 
thought it important to test the nudibranch extracts 
and tissues against predation by crabs, which tend to 
be generalist scavengers. We were not able to collect 
enough crabs for these assays from Apra Harbor, and 
Leptodius spp. seemed to be suitable species. The fact 
that these nudibranchs live attached to the sponges 
they prey upon makes them clearly accessible to crabs 
and other benthic predators other than fishes. 
Feeding assays. Several experiments were con- 
ducted in order to determine the importance of the 
location of the compounds for the effectiveness of the 
chemical defenses of Glossodoris pallida. Those tests 
were run in the laboratory with crabs (Leptodius spp. ) ,  
and In the field with reef fishes at Western Shoals 
(Fig. 2). Three different krnds of experiments were car- 
ried out: (1) experiments with extracts and isolated 
rnetabolites incorporated into artlf~cial catfish food 
cubes; (2) experiments comparing predation on nudi- 
branchs with the mantle border (which contains 
the MDFs) removed versus intact nudibranchs; and 
(3) experiments using fresh nudibranch mantle border 
tlssue (containing MDFs) or the extract of MDFs incor- 
porated into artificial squid cube diets. 
The effects of the fresh nudibranch tissue, crude 
extracts of Glossodor~s pall~da and isolated scalaradial 
(Fig. l a )  were tested on feeding by ~ncorporating them 
into artificial food diets. Two types of artificial diets 
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were used: catfish food cubes for assays with crabs, 
and squid cubes for field assays with reef fish. The cat- 
fish food consisted of a mixture of carrageenan (2.5 g ) ,  
ground catflsh food from Kruse Grain and Milling, CA, 
USA (5 g),  shaved paraffin wax (2 g) and tap water 
(80 ml). The protein content of this diet was approxi- 
mately 19%, similar to that of the nudibranchs (20.2 * 
0.3%; mean + SD; n = 3) (M. Slattery pers. comm.). The 
ingredients were mixed, heated to boiling, and poured 
into a mold to form small cubes (about 1 cm"). Treat- 
ment cubes contained the extracts or lsolated com- 
pounds dissolved in a small amount of solvent, which 
was mixed into the recipe after heating. Concentra- 
tions of the treated cubes were calculated based on the 
percent of the metabolite or extract per dry mass of the 
food cube. Control cubes contained identical amounts 
of the organic solvent alone. 
Squid artificial food cubes for paired field assays 
(Pennings et al. 1994) were prepared using frozen 
cubes made with 500 mg (wet mass) of ground squid 
fillets and 250 m1 of tap water that were blended 
together and poured i.nto Ice cube trays. One of these 
cubes (ca 2 g dry mass) was mixed with carrageenan 
(2.5 g),  shaved paraffin wax (2 g),  and tap water 
(70 ml). The mixture was heated, stirred, and poured 
into the molds. The fresh nudibranch tissue or the 
extract was incorporated into the cubes before solidify- 
ing, as reported below. The cubes were attached with 
safety pins on ropes (Van Alstyne et al. 1992). 
Whole nudibranch extracts and scalaradial were 
tested only for the crabs, as they had already been 
tested by Rogers & Paul (1991) for reef fishes. The 2 
treatments tested were whole nudibranch extract at 
15% of dry mass, and scalaradial alone at 2 .5%; both 
of these natural concentrations previously determined 
by Rogers & Paul (1991). The crab assays were carried 
out in small plastic containers (about 30 cm diameter, 
1 cm water depth), offering 2 catfish food cubes to each 
crab: 1 control and 1 treatment. In each assay 10 to 12 
pairs of cubes were offered to crabs, and another 10 to 
12 pairs were left with no crabs. Individual crabs were 
only tested once and were not reused during the 
assays. Cubes were removed when half or more of the 
total was eaten, or after 24 h. Several crabs did not eat 
any of either cube and were dropped from the analysis. 
The cubes were weighed before and after the assay to 
determine the decrease in food mass due to predation. 
Pairs of cubes were kept in containers with no crabs in 
order to measure autogenic changes in the mass of 
food not due to consumption. Data were analyzed 
following Peterson & Renaud (1989): the variable 
'(change in mass of treated food) - (change in mass of 
control food)' was compared for paired consumer and 
no-consumer replicates with a paired t-test. To confirm 
that the metabolites and the extracts did not suffer any 
transformation during the preparation of the food or 
during the test itself, samples of cubes were extracted 
both before and after all the tests, and compared with 
standards by TLC 
Tests with Glossodoris pallida with and without 
mantle borders were conducted with both groups of 
predators. Half of the animals had the border of their 
mantle removed. The nudibranchs were carefully dis- 
sected after a few minutes in the freezer, and only the 
border of the mantle (a narrow 1 to 2 mm strip) was 
removed. Both dissected animals and the intact con- 
trol nudibranchs were stored frozen until the assay. 
In the field assays at Western Shoals, the nudibranchs 
(n = 44) were individually dropped randomly into the 
water column approximately 1 m above the reef. 
Nudibranchs with the mantle border removed and 
intact nudibranchs were observed and scored as 
eaten or not eaten before reaching the bottom. The 
species of fishes that mouthed or consumed the nudi- 
branchs were recorded. One nudibranch was lost dur- 
ing the assay. Data were analyzed by a Pearson's 
chi-squared test. To ensure that wounding the nudi- 
branchs did not stimulate fish feeding, a separate 
assay was conducted. Reef fishes were offered intact 
nudibranchs or nudibranchs that were damaged by 
making several slits in the foot of the nudibranch 
without cutting the MDFs. Both the intact and dam- 
aged nudibranchs were frozen before cutting them 
and stored frozen unt~l  the assay. Llve nudibranchs 
were not used in these assays because of their limited 
numbers and because they had been previously 
tested by Rogers & Paul (1991). In the crab assays, the 
nudibranchs were held in safety pins and offered 
paired (1 with mantle border, 1 without mantle bor- 
der). The test was considered to be finished after the 
crab had eaten one of the items offered. Nudibranchs 
with and without mantle borders were scored as 
eaten or not eaten, and the data were analyzed by 
Fisher's exact test. 
Mantle border tissue and the extract mixture repre- 
senting the border tissue were tested for the fish only, 
due to limited availability. For the tests with nudi- 
branch tissue, the mantle border was removed as pre- 
viously described, and then incorporated into the arti- 
ficial squid food cubes just as the mixture was 
solidifying Mantle border tissue was placed either 
along the borders of one face of the food cube ('bor- 
ders' treatment), or placed uniformly throughout the 
inside of the cube ('inside' treatment). Squid tissue of 
a similar size was placed inside the control cubes. 
The food was designed to be as similar to whole 
nudibranchs as possible by using nudibranch or squid 
tissue in the artificial squid diets. The assays were 
performed in the field at Western Shoals within 2 h 
after food cube preparation. Food cubes were 
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attached to the ropes by safety pins and we]-e kept 
refrigerated. Only 1 cube of 1 food type was attached 
to each rope. A total of 24 groups of 3 ropes each was 
attached to the reef; the 3 ropes within each group 
were haphazardly placed 0.1 to 0.25 m apart in clus- 
ters or side by side on the reef, and each group of 3 
ropes was placed several meters apart. Several sets of 
ropes were placed on the reef at one time and the 
food cubes were often quickly eaten. The ropes were 
observed constantly for the duration of the assay 
(usually less than 10 min per group of 3 ropes). 
Results were scored as the order in which fish would 
eat the cubes when offered in groups of 3 (1 control, 
1 'inside' treatment, and 1 'borders' treatment rope 
for each group). Usually all food cubes from the 3 
ropes were eventually consumed, but sometimes 1 of 
the 3 was not eaten by fishes. This experimental 
design was chosen because the availability of nudi- 
branchs limited the number of cubes we could make. 
A G-test was used to statistically analyze the results 
in a 3 X 3 contingency table (type of food cube X order 
of consumption). 
In the tests with extracts, the mixture of MDF extract 
was used at 12"(, dry mass of the artificial squid diet 
(within the range of natural concentrations; see 
Table l ) ,  following the same method (borders and 
inside treatments). The same amount of extract was 
used for the border and the inside treatments with the 
difference being that in the border treatment all of the 
compound was localized along one face of the cube 
and in the other the extract was evenly distributed 
throughout the cube. Because of the limited availabil- 
ity of nudibranchs to obtain mantle borders for extrac- 
tion, we used some border extract and  supplemented it 
with the nonpolar extract of Cacospongia sp. contain- 
ing the same relative concentrations of scalaradial and 
desacetylscalaradial (based on TLC and 'H-NMR). The 
sample was injected into the cubes with a microsyringe 
just as the mixture was cooling. Some of the cubes 
were injected only along the edges of the upper border 
while others were injected uniformly throughout the 
cube. Control cubes were injected with an equivalent 
amount of solvent. Two cubes per treatment were sus- 
pended from each rope by safety pins, and ropes were 
placed on the reef in groups of 3 (1 rope for each treat- 
ment) a s  described above. Data were scored as number 
of cubes eaten per treatment when half or more of the 
cubes were eaten from within each group of 3 ropes 
(18 replicate groups). A Friedman test was used to ana- 
lyze the data. The 3 treatments (control, inside, and 
borders) were the fixed factor and the replicate groups 
were the random factor for this nonparametric random- 
ized block analysis of variance (ANOVA). Multiple 
comparisons followed Tukey's procedure for ranked 
data (Zar 1984). 
rhinophores 
Fig. 3. Location of the mantle dermal formations (MDFs) in 
the mantle border of Glossodoris pallida 
RESULTS 
Localization and quantification of metabolites 
The MDFs in Glossodoris pallida were found to be 
located along the mantle border as shown in Fig. 3.  
There were abundant, pear-shaped, opaque white 
MDFs in the anterior part, close to the rhinophores. 
Smaller MDFs were observed, with a dissecting scope, 
all along the lateral and posterior mantle border. 
Chemical analyses of the 2 dlffei-ent groups of dis- 
sected animals gave qualitatively similar but quantita- 
tively different results (Table 1). The diet-derived 
metabolites of Glossodoris pallida are selectively dis- 
tributed in their bodies and  white secretion. Quantita- 
tive data showed a general pattern of distribution: the 
3 main metabolites are present in high concentrations 
in the border of the mantle (Table 1). Scalaradial 
(Fig. l a ) ,  the most abundant compound in the mantle 
borders in both collections (up to 14.6% dry mass), is 
scarce in sections other than the mantle border and the 
secretion, as is desacetylscalaradial (Fig. Id) .  Deoxo- 
scalarin is most abundant in the reproductive system/ 
hermaphroditic gland (up to 10.7 % dry mass), border 
of the mantle (up  to 5.6% of dry mass), and e g g  masses 
(0.4'% of dry mass) (Table l). Quantitative differences 
between the 2 collections of nudibranchs are  large. 
The most likely explanation for this is that we collected 
and analyzed the secretion in the first collection of 
animals, which could account for a loss of material 
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Table 1 Quant~tative d~stribution of secondary metabolites in the different body parts of Clossodoris pallida, as detected by 
HPLC. Values reporting O'Ut indicate that the peak was not found at the expected retention time and thus was considered to be 
zero. %B yield was calculated as acetone extract/total dry mass 
Section Number of animals ' X ,  yleld ')A of compound in dry mass 
or egg masses Scalaradlal Deoxoscalarin Desacetylscalaradial 
1st collection 
Border of mantle (MDFs) 
Rest of mantle and foot 
Viscera 
Egg masses 
Secretion' 
2nd collection 
Border of mantle (MDFs) 
Rest of mantle and foot 
Digestive gland and ducts 
Reproductive system and 
hermaphroditic gland 
I Cacospongia s p  (sponge prey,- 
1 *Raalitat~ve data; "Value from Rogers 6. Paul (1991) 
2.9 
0 
0 
0 
Abundant 
0.3 
0.04 
0.1 
0.4 
Absent 
Traces 
0.3 
0 
0 
0 
Present 
Abundant 
from the mantle border. Furthermore, acetone extracts curacao, 7 lutescens, C. fasciatus, and A. sexfascia- 
contaln water-soluble and more polar materials in tus consumed both intact and damaged nudi.branchs 
addition to the terpenes. during this assay. Crabs in the laboratory assays 
showed a similar trend towards consuming more of 
the nudibranchs with the MDFs removed. Four crabs 
Feeding assays consumed the nudibranchs with the MDFs removed 
and avoided nudibranchs with MDFs intact, while 
Crab assays with artificial catfish diet showed that 
both whole nudibranch extract at  15 % (paired t-test, 
p = 0.01, n = 5) and  scalaradial at  2.5% (paired l-test, 600 - 
p < 0.001, n = 12) deterred feedlng (Fig. 4 ) .  
In the assays using nudibranchs with and wlthout , 
mantle borders, reef fishes in the field preferentially g 480 - 
consumed nudibranchs tha.t were missing the mantle 
borders (Fig. 5; Pearson's chi-squared, p = 0.002, n = 2 a60 - 
43). Amblyglyphidodon curacao, Thalassoma lutes- { 
cens, Scarus spp. ,  Cheilinus chlorourus, C, fasciatus, 
and  Abudefduf sexfascjatus preferentially ate nudi- $ 240 - 
m branchs with the MDFs removed. A. curacao, T 2 
lutescens, and Scarus spp. also ate nudibranchs with 
,20 
the MDFs intact, but intact nudibranchs were not 
eaten by the wrasses C. chlorourus and C. fasciatus, 
nor the sergeant major A. sexfasciatus. In all cases, 
Whole nudibranch Scalaradial 
nudibranchs were eaten only after they were 
crude extrad 2.5% 
mouthed by numerous fishes. In the separate assay 15% 
Control 
Treatment 
with intact nudibranchs and damaged nudibranchs 
Fig. 4. Results from 2 tests using catfish food cubes to feed 
that  retained MDFs' difference was crabs, Leptodi~lsspp. The 2 treatments tested were the whole 
observed between the fishes' preference for intact nudibranch extract [15'>; dry mass1 and scalaradial(2.5 dry 
and damaged nudibranchs, but consumption of all mass), each against a control (with solvent only). ~ a r i  indicate 
n.udibranchs was hiqh. Fishes consumed 10 of 14 the decrease in mass of food cubes (means + SE) in both treat- 
intact nudibranchs and of 14 damaged nudi- ment and control cubes for both crab and no-crab tests. On 
top of the bars, the asterisks indicate that both treatments (p = 0.331 2-tai1ed Fisher's exact test); how- were sianificantlv different from their controls (paired t-test). 
evert most nudibranchs were mouthed and rejected 
~ r o b a b k t ~  (p)and number of pairs (n) used in t h k  test are also 
by 15 or more fish before they were finally eaten. A. indicated 
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H not eaten 
eaten 
G.pallida G.pallida 
with MDFs without MDFs 
Fig. 5. Reef flsh assay In the water colun~n at Western Shoals 
(Apra Harbor, Guam). Nudibranchs with and without MDFs 
were used. Bars Indicate the number of replicates eaten or not 
eaten 
only l crab preferred the nudibranch with the MDFs. 
However, because of a limited supply of nudibranchs, 
the sample size was small and these trends were not 
statistically significant (p  = 0.206, 2-tailed Fisher's 
exact test). 
Controls were significantly preferred to both treat- 
ments for the assays at Western Shoals with artificial 
squid diet containing MDF tissue (Fig 6; 3 X 3 con- 
tingency table, G-test, G = 13.88, df = 4, p < 0.01; un- 
planned tests of the homogeneity of replicates tested 
for goodness of fit gave G = 11.14, df = 2, p < 0.05 and 
G = 9.05, df = 2,  p 0.05 for separate comparisons of 
the 2 treatments with controls). No statistical differ- 
ence was observed between the 2 treatments with the 
MDF tissue placed either inside or on the border of the 
food cubes (G = 0.16, df = 2, p > 0.90). 
In the experiment where the mixture of compounds 
found in the mantle border was distributed uniformly 
or only on one border of the artificial squid cubes and 
compared with controls, consumption differed signifi- 
cantly among the 3 treatments (Fig. 7; p = 0.013, Fried- 
man 2-way nonparametric ANOVA). Replicate groups 
of ropes did not differ significantly (Friedman test, p = 
0.998). The control cubes were preferred over the 
treatment with the compounds uniformly distributed 
(Fig. 7; Tukey's procedure for ranked data, p c 0.05). 
The treatment with the mantle border extract located 
only at the borders was not significantly different from 
either the control or the uniform treatment (Fig. 7; 
Tukey's procedure for ranked data). The mixture was 
tested at 1 2 %  dry mass, a concentration similar to that 
of the whole body crude extract; however, the natural 
extract concentration of terpenes in the mantle border 
can be as high as 22.3'X) dry mass (Table 1, 2nd 
collection). 
control with a squid plece ~ n s ~ d e  
with MDFs tissue inside 
m w i t h  MDFs tissue in the borders 
1st eaten 2nd eaten 3rd eaten 
or not eaten 
Flg 6 Reef flsh assay with squid cubes on ropes at Western 
Shoals (Apl-a Harbor, Guam).  Squid cubes were prepared wlth 
a piece of squld [control), or with a piece of mantle border 
from the nudlbranchs placed ~ n s i d e  the cube,  or along one  
bordel- of the cube Bars i nd~ca te  the number of replicates 
eaten f~ r s t ,  second or last (or not eaten) 
DISCUSSION 
The distribution of MDFs in the body of Glossodoris 
pallida found in this study is similar to that described 
by Rudman (1984) for specimens from different geo- 
graphical areas. It also agrees with that described for 
other chromodorids (Rudman 1984, Avila et al. 1991. 
Control 
Extract of MDFs uniform 
Extract of MDFs in border 
Fig. 7 Reef fish assay with squid cubes on ropes a t  Western 
Shoals (Apra Harbor. Guam).  Squid cubes were  prepared to 
include the extract of the secondary metabolites found in 
MDFs (a prepared rmxture of scalaradial, deoxoscalarin, and 
desacetylscalarad~al a t  realistic proportions determined by 
TLC) Control cubes contained only the solvent, whereas 
treatments contained the MDF mixture uniformly distributed 
into the cube or d~s tnbu ted  only along one border. Bars in- 
dlcate the number of cubes eaten (means + SE). Similar letters 
above the bars ~ n d ~ c a t e  means that did not differ significantly 
( p  > 0.05, multiple comparisons for nonparametric random- 
ized block ANOVA by Tukey's procedure for ranked data) 
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Garcia et  al. 1991, Avila 1993, Fontana et  al. 1993, 
Avila & Durfort 1996). While the role of the MDFs is not 
known, they are  present in many chromodorid nudi- 
branchs (Avila & Durfort 1996). In additlon to seques- 
tering and  concentrating defensive chemicals (Garcia 
e t  al. 1990, Fontana et  al. 1994a, this study), they may 
function in exocrine secretion (they are not glands with 
ducts to the surface but may exude their contents 
directly at  the surface), or in mitigating autotoxicity. 
The diet-derived compounds of Glossodoris ,pallida 
are  selectively distributed in the nudibranch body and 
secretion (Table 1).  Scalaradial, the main sponge com- 
pound, is accumulated in the mantle border where the 
MDFs are located, and is secreted in the mucus 
together with desacetylscalaradial, but is not present 
in the viscera. Deoxoscalarin is not found in the sponge 
and is probably transformed by the nudibranch, as 
suggested by Rogers & Paul (1991). This compound is 
found in the reproductive system and eggs, and also in 
the border of the mantle. Our results support the pro- 
posed tra.nsformation of scalaradial into deoxoscalarin; 
however, none of the extracted animals contained 
scalaradial in the viscera. The absence of scalaradial 
and  the small amounts of deoxoscalarin in the diges- 
tive gland do not support the ~ d e a  that scalaradial is 
converted into deoxoscalarin in this gland. We suggest 
that the presence of scalaradial in the mantle border is 
due  either to an  immediate transport to the MDFs by 
an unknown mechanism while the nudibranchs feed 
on the sponge, or to a very fast transformation into 
deoxoscalarin and a retransformation into scalaradial 
in the MDFs. 
Hypselodoris orsini is also able to transform scalara- 
dial from its sponge prey into deoxoscalarin (Cimino et  
al. 1993). In this case, scalaradial is completely absent 
in the nudibranch, and deoxoscalarin is found in the 
viscera (which includes digestive gland, reproductive 
system, and  hermaphroditic gland). Deoxoscalarin is 
further transformed in H orsim to 6-keto-deoxoscala- 
rin, found in the mantle border where MDFs are  lo- 
cated. In Glossodoris palljda, the chemical transforma- 
tion could start in the same way, from scalaradial to 
deoxoscalarin, and then could contintie with transfor- 
mation back to scalaradial in the mantle border 
The allocation of deoxoscalarin into the reproductive 
system/hermaphrodi.tic gland and in the egg ma.sses 
remains to be further investigated, a s  it could have a 
role in reproduction or in protection of the egg mass. 
However, Rogers & Paul (1991) found that egg masses, 
which contain deoxoscalarin, were rapidly eaten by 
reef fishes in the field. Similarly, the role of the third 
compound desacetylscalaradial is still unknown, 
although extracts contaming both scalaradial and 
desacetylscalaradial effectively deterred feeding by 
reef fishes and crabs. Desacetylscalaradial (Fig I d )  
was identified by comparison of its spectroscopic data 
with that reported in the literature (Yasuda & Tada 
1981) for the sponge Cacospongia scalaris from Japan.  
This potent cell growth, inhibitor (Yasuda & Tada 
1981), was also found in Chromodoris youngbleutl~i by 
Terem & Scheuer (1986). 
Nudibranch crude extract and scalaradial alone 
deterred feeding by the crabs at or below natural con- 
centrations (Fig 4). Scalaradial was tested at  whole 
body concentrations (2.5 % dry mass) against crabs and 
found to be deterrent, but its real concentration is 
higher due  to its selective accumulation in the border 
of the mantle (MDFs). In the mantle border, scalaradial 
may account for up to 14.6% of dry mass (Table 1). 
Scalaradial also acted as a deterrent to reef fish at 
2.5% (Rogers & Paul 1991), although different results 
were obtained at different experimental locations. Our 
assays with the mantle border mixture of sponge- 
derived compounds and the tissue itself showed that 
both were deterrent to reef fishes at  or below natural 
concentrations (Figs. 6 & 7) .  Nudibranchs with their 
MDFs removed were significantly preferred over nudi- 
branchs with MDFs intact in the field by several spe- 
cies of predatory reef fish (Fig. 5 ) ,  and a similar trend 
was seen in the laboratory with Leptodius spp,  crabs. 
The compounds in the mantle border (where MDFs are  
located) play a clear role in the defense of the nudi- 
branch. 
The design of the water-column test may not appear 
to have ecological relevance, but it provided important 
information about fish preferences based on the pres- 
ence or absence of the mantle border Our data on the 
fish species that were able to eat frozen Glossodoris 
pallida with mantle border (Amblyglyphidodon cura- 
cao, Thalassoma lutescens, Cheilinus fasciatus, and 
Scarus spp.) agree with those previously reported for 
live G. pallida (Rogers & Paul 1991). In that study, only 
wrasses were observed to eat G. pallida when they 
were dropped into the water column above the reef. 
Frozen nudibranchs do not exactly mimic live animals 
because they lack the ability to actively secrete mucus 
and they lack behavioral defenses such as curling up 
and retracting their gills when mouth.ed by predators. 
Nonetheless, our results with frozen nudibranchs fit 
within the range of susceptibilities of live G. pallida to 
predation (0 out of 10 an~mals  eaten by fishes in aquar- 
ium assays and 9 out of 10 animals eaten by wrasses in 
field assays; Rogers & Paul 1991). We also observed 
differences in the willingness of fishes to consume 
nudlbranchs in assays conducted on different days 
These data support the observation that secondary 
metabolites may provide protection against some 
predators, but may be useless against a few putative 
predators such as wrasses (Thalassoma spp.) or very 
hungry predators. 
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Our experiments to test the effect of different distrib- 
utions (uniform or along the border) of both the chemi- 
cal mixture from MDFs and fresh MDF tissue with arti- 
ficial squid diet indicated that there was no difference 
in the effectiveness of these defenses, although both 
were deterrent when compared with the controls. We 
were not able to demonstrate that a localized concen- 
tration of the compounds was more important than a 
uniform distribution of compounds for defense. Nudi- 
branch behdvior and the Imperfection of our 'artificial 
nudibranchs' may explain why there was no difference 
in deterrence for the cubes with tissue or extract of 
MDFs in the 'borders' treatment with respect to the 'in- 
side' treatment. For instance, the borders treatment had 
extract or tissue along only one face of the cube, thus 
offering one bad-tasting face and other good-tasting 
faces to the fish, while live nudibranchs offer only the 
face with the MDFs to the predator because the foot is 
normally attached to the substrate. Alternatively, local- 
izing compounds along the mantle border may not be 
more advantageous for defense but may provide other 
physiological advantages to the nudibranchs. For ex- 
ample, sequestering terpenes in the MDFs and locating 
them as far away as possible from the internal organs 
may help the nudibranchs avoid any toxic effects of 
these compounds while deriving an  effective chemical 
defense against predators. Localizing compounds near 
the surface of the mantle may also facilitate their exu- 
dation into the mucus for chemical defense. 
Both the distribution of particular metabolites in 
nudibranchs and the effects of nudibranch compounds 
as defenses against potential predators have been pre- 
viously examined (Avila 1995 and references therein, 
Cronin et al. 1995), but this is the first time that the 
importance of both location and activity of the com- 
pounds has been examined simultaneously in relevant 
field and laboratory experiments. Glossodoris pallida 
localizes sponge-derived compounds in MDFs located 
at the borders of the mantle. These compounds are 
effective defenses against predation by reef fishes and 
crabs. When a thin strip of tissue containing the MDFs 
is removed, the nudibranchs become significantly 
more vulnerable to predators, illustrating the impor- 
tance to the nudibranchs of these concentrated spots of 
defensive chemicals for avoiding predation. 
However, our experiments also suggest that nudi- 
branchs could be equally well protected by distributing 
their compounds evenly throughout their bodles, and 
that localization 1s not essential for defense but instead 
perhaps for other physiological purposes such as se- 
creting chemically rich mucus or avoiding autotoxic~ty. 
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